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Shull I, wasting in despair,
Die, because another's fair?

Or n ike pale my chock with care,
Taue another's rosy are

Fcshe fVirrr than the day.
Or the nvery mead? in May,

be U'it so to mr

What care I how fair she be

Should my h art he giiev'd or piu'd
'Cause I see a woman kind,

On well disposed nature,
J.,ir.ed with a lovely feature !

o fh1 merker, kinder than
Turi'e dove rr pelican,

If she be not so to me,
hat care 1 how kind she be ?

Shall n woman's virtue move
Me to perish f r her love;

Or her well deservings known,
Make ir.e quite forget my own ?

Be she with that goodness blest,
W'nieh may gain her name of best;

If she he not so to me,
hat care I how good she be 1

Cause her fortune seems too high,
Shall I play the fool and die!

Th"se that bear a noble niie.d.
Where they want of riches find,

Think what with them they would do.
That without them dare to woo 1

And. unless that mind I see,
What care I though great she be?

Great or good, or kind or f lir,
I will ne'er the more despair;

If she loves me, this believe,
I will die ere she shall gr.:eve ;

If she slight mc when I woo,
I can scorn and let her go;

For if she be not for me,
What care I for whom she be 1

From the Globe.

MR. CLAY AND HIS FIFTY .MIL- -

LION HID.
The pioject of Mr. Clay for a fifty mil-

lion h ink in New York, with Albei t Gal-

latin for president of ii, seems to he gene
rally understood io the sarn v i v as a

farewell to Mr Middle's bank nod the
Stale of Pennsylvania, and an overture lo
New York anil Mr. Gallatin. It sterns lo
be looked upon as a bid to New York for
her f.uty-tw- o Presidential votes; and, in
that point of view, is enough to shock and
li'Miiliate the moral sens? of the communi-
ty It was bad enough to bid for Penu
svlv,i:iia with an offer of a thirty-fiv- e mil
lion h mk; but to quit that when hij found
Mr. Middle notable to succeed for him in
Pennsylvania, and push in to Mr. Van Bu-- j

ren s own State, and there offer a bank ol
ft'ty millions, was carrying the business of
undermining a competitor, and opening an
auction for the Presidency, to nbom as
great a height as lite most degenerate days
of old and delmiched governments had
ever seen. It is really shocking and af
flu ting to see such things in our young
Republic.

Mr. STRANGE, of North Cirolina,
made some patriotic remarks on litis sub-

ject some days ago. Without naming, or
particularly describing, Mr. Clay, he drew
pictures which no one could fail lo apply,
and gave it as his opinion that the Consti-
tution ought to be amended, so as to pre-
vent members of Congress from being eli-

gible to the Presidency for a certain num-
ber of years after their membership ceased.
Such is the faie of Mr. Clay. When
Speaker of the House of Representatives
he work so openly to put up himself and
pull down his competitors, that the coun-
try begin to think that no Speaker of the
House of Representatives ought to be eli-

gible lo the Presidency. When he be-

came Secretary under Mr. Adams, and had
got into the 7in of safe precedents " he
played his hand so boldly for the same
purpose, that all agreed no Secretary ol
State ought ever lo be allowed to be a can-
didate for the Presidency. Now that he
has got lo be a Senator, it is still the same
on his pirt. and ihe same judgment on the
part of the public.

Tarbovough,

Surelv tin mm !' ouern times and in afree country, has ever defied public opin-
ion and insulted public decency as Mr.
Clay has done. For fourteen years he

availed himself of his public station to
bid lor I residential votes, merely varyingthe bids as ti.nesand circumstances change,bora long time it was high tariff and in-

ternal improvement; then it was distribu-
tion of U,e public land money; then it was
buhl e s bank; and now it is H,e ni,,e hun-
dred local banks, and a filly million Na-- ti

mul Hank in New York. All ihese suc-
cessive biddings liave had their turns, and,
tor the lime being, each scheme was pufftd
ofi m the same identical phrases, and pre-
sented as the sole means of saving the
country from instant and total destruction
Auxiliary to ihis bidding for votes, was a
system of attack carried on against other
candidates for the Presidency." To attack
their characters, principles, and conduct,
has been his daily and notorious avocation.
Time was uiili all Presidential candidates,
when thfy would scorn to electioneer lor
themselves in ihe most innoceui measure,
much less to bid for it wiih public inonev,
or to undermine and calumniate a rival,
Time is when some candidates will do nth-wis- e.

The Washiugtous, ihe J
the Madis.nis, the J acksons, & . were and
Mr. Van H iren isan instant ei pure hand-
ed candidates. None of ihese hai adeis
were ever seen bidding for votes out ol the
public Treasury, or by the oiler of tanlV ,

roads, canals, division of money, m banks.,
to Pennsylvania, or to New Yoik, or to
some other State. None ol'ti.cse chanc-
ers were ever seen in ihe Senate, or the
II oise of Repi tsentaiivts, at b arbecues, oi
public dinners, attat king, impeaching, villi-lyiu-

degrading, ridiculing, and calumnia-
ting his competitors. They did none ol
these things. It was left lor Mr. ( lay to
set urh an example, and to follow it for
lourtecn years. Three limes he has been
signally rebuked, we may say four times;
for, alier his venomous attacks upon Gene-
ral Jackson, he was too much lowered in
the public estimation even to be allowed lo
be a candidate. How it will be now we
cannot say. Certain it is his own parly is
loath lo lake him for a candidate; and if
they do, the voice of ihe people will give
the rebuke which his conduct deserves.
This country is too y onug to have the Pre-
sidency put at auction. The nine hun
died local banks are powerful, but the
may not take the bid. Fifiy millions to
New Yoik is m igninVent a truly imperial
bid but she may despise it.

The (Jhcrohtes. The Message of the
President in relation to this tnbe of In
dians has produced no little excitement in
Congress. Whatever may be thought ol
ihe expediency of all uding time for ihe
execution of the Treaty, it is certain thai
Georgia will proceed to lake possession ol
the Territory ceded. The Slate million
ties, no doubt, authorized entries on

the day specified by ihe exiting
Treaties; and il seems to us useless lo dis
cuss the in liter now. Ii can but lead to
violent excit-men- ts of Heeling, if not to
something worse. Already the tomahau k

is lifted in Georgia blood has been shed;
and popular excesses may be anticipated.
which this inflammatory discosmn eniiy
calculated lo increase. We see no good
that possibly can come of it.

A to threats employ ed against the Slate
by speakers in C ingress, they aiv out of
lime, and can have no possible iullueuce.
Federalism has tried menaces belore, but
aUays without effect Mr. Wise, we were
sorry lo hear, declared he would not give
a Cij. for the Government if it had not ihe
rinut lo compel the States to bow to its de- -

cision. "The majority has the right," he
is reported to have sanl "to castigate ihe
minority into submission by the whole

power of the Judiciary, the army and Hie

Navy of Ihe Uoited Stales!" In sooth,
this is going a bow shot beyond Messrs.
Adams, sen , Webster, Otis, and Clay.
This is worse than Federalism it is cen-

tral despotism. But the mantle of Whig
covers the offence, or sanctifies itGeorg-
ia, however, will go on, we suppose; and
talk of the extravagances of Nationalism
hereafter. Washington Chronicle.

Loans. The United States Bank has
taken the Michigan state loan of $5,000,-000- ,

to be expended in purposes of Inter-

nal Improvements.
Indiana has effected a sale of 1,000,-00- 0

of her Internal Improvement stock in

New York.
The Louisville Journal remarks that the

sale of I, '225,000 of Kentucky bonds re-

cently effected, will furnish an abundance
of Eastern exchange for Kentucky, and
greatly assist the Kentucky banks in the
resumption of specie payments.

Resumption ly the Banks of Lower Ca

(Edgecombe VomxlijW.) Saturday, June 16,

nada.U.
is stated in th Tn.rMi r-,,-

Ol Oil U U U

rier of Thursday last, that the chartered
banks of that city resumed payment on
the previous day, and the belief is express-
ed that those of Quebec had done likewise.

The banks of Upper Canada, will, it is
to be hoped, follow the good example.

dMichigan money is thus classed
First quality, lied l)ogt second quality,
Wild Cat; third quality, Catamount. 6l
the best quality.it is said,il takes five pecks
to make a bushel.

South Carolina. An extra session of
the Legislature of South Carolina rooven- -

ed at Columbia on Monday, S28lh ult. in
ooiormny with the Governor's Proclama-

tion, in order lo ;.ffrd relief lo the suffer-
ers from the lale disastrous Fire in the
City ol Charleston. An act is passed, au-
thorizing the Governor lo issue b uids for
two millions of dollars one million paya
hie at ihe end of twentv years, and ih
other million at the end of thirty years, al

rate oi interest not exceeding six oer
cent, and which is lo become a pari of the
capital of ihe hank ol ihe Slate, to be
loaned lo individuals, on the appraised va-
lue of iheir I is, in uu eq ial instalments,
viih security for ihe payment of ihe inter-leres- t,

semi annually, and the principal in
12 years. The new buildings to be erect-
ed of bi n k or stone. The loan on the
State bonds is lo be procured at ihe lowesi
rate of interest io litis coaulry or in
Kurope. Having finished its business, the
Legislature adjourned, afier a session of
live days only; having also passed the g

resolutions :

I. lies Iced, That in the opinion of the
Legislature, the resolutions adopted at the
last session, recommending the senaration
of Ihe Government from ihe Banks, and
the eventual collection and disbursement
of ihe public money of the United Stales,
in ihe constitutional currency, have receiv-
ed the approbation of the people of this
State.

2. Resolved, That in ihe opinion of this
Legislatuie, ihe policy indicated by those
resolutions, is essential to the best interests
ol the country; and that any public ser-
vant who refuses to piumotethe same, pur-
sues a course injurious lo the welfare ami
prosperity of the Stale.

3. rttsulvuf, That the presiding cdli-cer- s

ii' the LegisJature be requested lo
li ausmit copies of these resolutions lo the
Senators and Representatives of this Stale
in the Congress of the United Stales."

7i ft slavery Sociey. Al ihe lasl an-

nual meeting of ihe Ami slavery Society,
recently held in New York, the Report sta-
ted thai ' between three and four hundred
new societies have been formed within the
past ear, and the whole number now re-

corded amounts to about fifteen hundred."

(XT'riie fanatics are again al work in-

terfering with every man's rights and
abridging every man's liberty. In addi-
tion to an order to shut up all shops on
Sunday, including those even exempt by
the revised statutes, we find a recommen
dation in that "sober and religious" pa
per, the Journal of Commerce, to stop
the sale of ihe Sunday morning News.

The next order w ill he to prohibit our
reading a newspaper at all on Sunday, and
ihe next step may be for a tall lanterned
faced constable stalking into your parlour
on Sunday morning, taking you by ihe
collar and carrying you oil to church.
We are always in favour of a respectful ob-

servance of Sunday, or any day that a
freeman sanctifies as his Sabbath, but infi

delity and profanity, and bad principles are
promoted and encouraged by a spirit e.f fa-

naticism, which in attempting to compass
every thing destroys every thing. True
and successful religion is mild and persua-
sive, not fierce and despotic. VVe are
filled from lop to toe wiih what is called
religion; wiih Priestcraft; conventicles; alt
kinds of societies, prayer meetings and as-

sociations, and yet who that can look back
will not say ihat fifty years ago under a

milder and less imposing form, there was
more pure, simple, unostentatious religion,
than there is at present in this city.

N. Y. Star.

Claimants on Negroes. Love, a half
brped, has claimed 07 negroes among ihe
Indians at New Orleans emigrating to ihe
West, declaring ihat they are the properly
of an old negress ihat belonged to him.
They were found, however, to be the pro-

perty of an Indian, and had descended to
him from his father; The negroes were

about being given up on the 2 1st inst. in

conformity io" the decision of the Court,
when the Indians at the Barracks, 1200 in

number, made resistance, and had to be
quelled by military force. The whole

1838.

body of Indians, were in consequence lo be
detained four days. ib.

fX?By advices from Barbadoes it ap-
pears the Colonial assembly, with the Go-
vernor and Council, have determined upon
giving complete emancipation to the slaves
ol that island f eighty thousand) on Au-
gust 1 si ensuing.

0?The list Legislature of Virginia
having passed an act abolishing the pun-
ishment of branding in the hand, which
had (though stldom enforced) been too
long permitted lo disgrace ihe penal code
of the Stale ihe Court of Norfolk Bo-
rough, previous to its adjournment last
week, ordered lo be removed in their pres-
ence, from the pillar in ihe Hall to which
ihey had been attached ever since the house
was built, those odious relics of ihe bai ba
rous ages, the shackles and staples b
which the hand of the criminal was fixed
and fastened to receive the impression ol
the brand Norfolk Her.

M? We infer (says the National Gazelle)
thai Ihe controversy which has so long agi-
tated the Presbyterian Church is to be
continued in ihe civil tribunals of the coun
try. The New School, so called, elected
six irustrees of the Theological Seminarv
and removed six of the Board. Tin
Hoard, however, refused to admit the new
members to a seat, and the old ones contin-
ue to act. A contemporary says "Here-
upon issues the w rit of quo w in unto, h
which the wind? legal question will be de
cided, concerning ihe rights of ihe respec
live parlies to the name, properly, kc. of
the General Assembly.

CTThe great Arctic problem has at last
been solved. It is now certain that tl
exists a water communication between the
Atlantic and Pacific ocedus around the
Northern portion of the American Conti-
nent. To Lugland, fhrough the enter-
prise of ihe Hudson's Bay Company, be
longs the honor of the affair.

(X?A Baltimore paper says that a hu-

man skeleton has been brought to that citv
from Ihe Rocky mountains, near the head
waters of the Missouri, in height eight feet
nine inches! and weighing one hundred
and ninety pounds!

Lock (d Jaw. A remedy has been dis-
covered for this dreadful affection. Il is
nothing but the application of strong ley
made from wood ashes. The part injured
should be bathed in the ley and
if it be in a part of the body that cannot
be conveniently immersed, apply flannels
wetted wiih ihe ley. Ii affords speedy re
lief and gradual cure. This is a vervYim
pie remedy, hut it is worth remembering
and trying. the simplest are. often the
most fftVient agents. Many cures are
said to have been w rought by this. Green
field (Mass ) Gazette.

Perpetual Motion once more Mr. Asa
Whitman and Horace Woods, of Walpole,
Massachusetts, have been at work for se
veral months on a machine of their own
invention, and have succeeded in obtain-
ing a self moving machine, capable of ex-

erting unlimited power, and may be easi-
ly nd cheaply applied to all machinery
w hich now use water and steam.

The man with the nose. We have seen
the mineral nose described by Dr Smith
in the Medical Journal and are free to
confess thai the excellence of this singular
species of nasal protuberance, the entire
absence of which, causes one to look rather
queer, has nol been overrated. We argee
with the Editor of the Naniuckel Inquirer,
that Dr. Harwood is entitled to an honor
ary degree from Brazen Nose College I

The nose is fastened firmly lo a pair of
Spectacles, and may be removed at pleas-
ure. Such a nose is convenient on more
accounts than one if an ill mannered fel-

low threatens to pull it, all you have to do
is to put it quietly into your pocket, and
defy him to do his worst. The metallic
nose should be made trumpet form, so that
it might be blowed to advantage.

Boston Jour.

Apprehended Riot at Boston. A large
number of persons collected in Washiug-lon- ,

Milk and Summer sis. at Boston, on
Thursday night, in consequence of ihe an-

nouncement thai a Free Church in Marlbo-
rough st. for all colors, was to be dedica-
ted thai night. Rev. Charles .Filch, pas
tor. The police dispersed the crowd be-

fore any riotous proceedings took place.
Many colored persons were in ihe Church,
and it was rumored whiles and negroes
had been seen arm and arm. The light
infantry battallion were under orders to

vol xirtfo. .

act, and had plenty of ball cati idges pre-
pared. N. Y. Star.

Another defeat of the Abolition party.
For some lime past these fanatics have
been busily at work upon Connecticut.- -
The state prison report however was some-
thing of a damper, showing what an alarm-
ing disparity of free negroes occupied the
tenement when considered in connection
with the very meagre population they have
and the very great means of ameliorating
their condition extended to them by the
laws. Blind, however, as usual to such
facts, the zealots were determined to make
a bold push, and accordingly medilaled
the high handed attempt to alter al ence
the elective franchise by allowing the ne-

gro io vote. This was backed by numer-
ous petitions, chiefly signed by colored
people. On Tuesday ihe subject came up
before Legislature, and received its quietus
hy a vote, to the honor of the Whig House
of Representatives, of 105 to 33. The
same fate awaits il in the Senate, should it
be brought up there. to.

Awful Ocath. Calvin R. Stone, Esq.
of the firm of Stone, Field &. Marks, St.
Louis, Missouri, is ascertained to have
ieen the unfortunate individual who was

thrown from ihe extreme end of the boiler
ieck of the Moselle several hundred feet

into the air, and ihence driven through
he roof of a dwelling house in Cincinnati.
He was much respected, and has left a
wife and five or six children. ib.

Virginia Gold Aiinvs. We understand
dial arrangements are now in progress lo
nosecute with lenewed zeal and vigor, the
enterp:izeof opening and working the
Uold :Mines in various pans of Virginia.

I lie gold region is lar more extensive in
the South than is gmerally supposed. It
commences in Virginia, and extends South
West through North Carolina along the
northern part of South Carolinainto Geor-
gia, and ihence northwestardly into Ala-
bama and ends in Tennessee. In 1S31,
the whole "number of men employed at the
Gold Mines in the Southern Stales was
estimated at $20,000. The weekly product
of the mines was then about $100,000 in
value, or $5 000,000 annually. But a
small part of ihe gold is sent to the U. S,
mini; by far the larger pari is sent to Eu-

rope, particularly to Paris. The Gold
M ines of Virginia have only attracted at-
tention since 1827, and the first Gold no-

ticed as received at ihe U. S. mint fr"m
Virginia was in 1S29, amounting to $2,-50- 0.

The quantity received in 1833 had
inc reased lo $104,000. Since ihe year
1832, numerous Mining Companies have
be n incorporated by ihe Legislature of
Virginia, and several of them have gone
into successful operation. ib.

Botanic Medicine. The Legislature of
Maine has repealed the law restricting Bo-

tanic practice, and the Botanic practition-
ers are placed upon equal fouling with the
regulai faculty. This is the ninth Slate
which in a few years have repealed so
much of their medical laws as deprived the
Hotanic physicians the privilege of colleo
tion for services rendered.

A ew' Haven Herald.

Subterranean Travelling. The line of
railway between Lvons and St. Etienne,
the largest manufacturing town and the
richest coal disirict in France, is only 34
miles in length; yet, such is ihe tineven-nes- s

of the country, and so greal has been
ihe anxiety of ihe Engineers to preserve as
complete a level as possible, that there are
actually no less than twenty tunnels be-

tween ihe two termini. One of them is a
mile in length, while another, w hich is half
a mile long, is carried under the bed of a
rirer, which crosses the line.

A problem solved. "A western editor
says he has tried il both "ays, and has
conffc to the deliberate conclusion that the
single life is the most easy, but the mar-
ried one is ihe most happy. So Adam
thought.

Absence of Mind. We lately read of a
man (says the New York American,) who,
from absence of mind, put his candlestic k
to bed, and blew himself out; but, ihe fol-

lowing, from a respectable source, is more
astonishing :

Mr. Editor One of the most remarka-
ble cases of absence of mind occurred in
our neighborhood last night, that I ever
heard of. Mr F. and his wife, about re-

tiring for the night, put the shovel and
tongs into bed, and, covering them up
warmly, stood themselvesagaihst ihe jambs
of ihe fire place, and did'nt perceive the
difference, till the tongs called the shovel
'mv dear." Yours truly.

SamU W .


